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As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace 

1 Peter 4:10 

 

Work together, learn together, grow together… 
Friday 27th March 2020 

 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

Re: School Closure Updates and News 

I hope you have managed to survive in one piece after your week at home with the children!! 

Here are a few updates for your information: 

Termly Reports: 

You will be receiving an end of term report for your child next week.  Mrs Ralphs Mrs Durrant will be sending 
them out one class per day.  They are sending them out by individual email so it is quite a laborious job.  
Please don’t worry if another parent receives their child’s report before you do. 

Google Classroom: 

Together with your child’s report, you will receive guidance for using Google Classroom. We will also send  
your child’s nsix email account details (if they do not already have them) as these are needed for use with 
Google Classroom. 

Residential Trip Refunds: 

The Buxton and London residential trips have been cancelled and we want to get refunds out to parents as 
soon as possible.  However, I need to sign the cheques and I am in quarantine at the moment.  We should be 
able to get these to you by mid-April at the latest.   

Home Learning: 

It’s been lovely to hear about the work going on in people’s homes.  Here are a couple of sites that were 
recommended by parents this week: 

https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html 
https://www.timestables.co.uk 

If your child is enjoying any particular learning resources, please let us know so that we can share these with 
other families. 
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Celebration Friday: 

We usually have a celebration assembly on Fridays, so in the absence of that, I’d like to celebrate the 
following achievements (that I know of): 

 Children in Sparrowhawks Class who have been sharing their work with Mrs Livermore 

 Soul for practicing his times tables 

 Asha for being hard working and getting on with her home learning this week 

 Ryan, Benjamin and Scarlett for reading a Roald Dahl book and writing their predictions 

 Izzy, Fia and Pixie for doing PE (in their PE kits!). 

 Freya and Romey for working with their sister (who is training to be a teacher!!). 

  

 The children in our childcare provision painted this rainbow on the pavement outside school to say 
thank you to our wonderful NHS staff! 

 

 

 

 

 

If you or your child has something special to celebrate, please let me know so that I can include it in my 
Friday letter for next week. 

 

 

 

 

Some of our children have celebrated their birthdays this week. I’d like to say a big 

Happy birthday 
to  

Thomas G! 
And finally: 

Our school prayer: 

Heavenly Father, 

 

Remind us to use our gifts, to serve one another, as good stewards of your varied grace. 

 

Amen 

 

Kind Regards 

 
 
 

Laura Green 
Executive Head Teacher 
  


